
Greenwood Athletic Booster Club 
 

The Greenwood Athletic Booster Club is an organization dedicated to promoting 
athletics in the Greenwood School District while encouraging excellence and  

individual growth for our student athletes. 
 
 

WHO:  Membership is open to all friends of Greenwood Athletics…parents, grandparents, alumnus, faculty, businesses 

or anyone wanting to help support our sports programs. 
 

WHAT: Membership is $10 per family/business each school year.  Meetings are typically once a month and three 

major fundraisers: Football Tailgate Party, Chili Feed, Alumni Basketball/Volleyball Tournament. 
 

WHEN/WHERE:  Meetings are held in the High School library the first Wednesday night of each month at 7:00pm. 

 

Join TODAY!! 
 
The Greenwood Athletic Booster Club has been helping fund Greenwood Athletics since 1986.  The Club has raised funds and 
contributed over $55,000 in the past ten years alone.  Funds are used for uniforms, equipment, supplies such as towels, field/gym 
repairs/improvements, motivational speakers, scholarships/awards, as well as larger items such as the hydration station, basketball 
shooting machine, volleyball hitting machine, pitching machines, track tent and ice machine.  Most recently, Booster Club contributed 
towards football uniforms, baseball and softball equipment, youth basketball uniforms, a new fence at the city softball field and multiple 
scholarships to deserving graduates of member families. 
 
It is our hope to grow the club, add more activities and be able to continue supporting not only high school but elementary and middle 
school athletics as well.  Membership is not limited to parents of high school athletes…we would love to have elementary and middle 
school parents, grandparents and extended family, businesses, and community members.  
 
The Greenwood Athletic Booster Club has been a very important part of the Greenwood Athletics Programs.  Please help us continue 
the tradition with your membership!! 
 
Thank you for your continued support! 
 
Abby Rowan, President        Jessica Wolf, Secretary 
Jeremy Olson, Vice President       Tonia Wuethrich, Treasurer 

 
 

Greenwood Athletic Booster Club 2022-2023 Membership Form 
 

Family or Business Name(s) as should be shown on any Membership List:   

    
______________________________________________________ 
 
Email:  ____________________________________________________  
 
Cell Phone:  ___________________________ 

 
Please return this form and $10.00 membership payment to the High 
School office OR mail to:        

Tonia Wuethrich 
W6646 W. Eaton Road 
Greenwood, WI  54437 
 

If you prefer to pay by VENMO, you MUST include the above information in the notes of the payment 
or we cannot guarantee proper credit!! 


